
JtBled activist Peter Young is again facing a serious legal battle after South
Dakota filed charges against him late last year for a 1 997 fur farm raid. Peter is

currently serving a two year federal prison sentence for releasing thousands of

animals from fur farms across the Midwest in 1997.

After almost seven years of being listed on the FBI's wanted list, veteran activist

Peter Young was arrested and sentenced late last year for his part in the fur

farm raids. That case should have resolved the 1997 fur farm roids-but now
Peter's legal battle is starting anew and he is facing upwards fo 10 years in

prison in South Dakota! Peter desperately needs funds for a new attorney.



In October 1997, raids on five fur farms

in Wisconsin and surrounding states

occurred. Thousands of mink were
released, and it is estimated over one
million dollars of damage was caused.

Justin Samuel and Peter Young were
pulled over by police in the vicinity of the

farms after suspicious fur farmers
contacted authorities. A vehicle search

allegedly yielded animal rights literature,

as well as other "suspicious" items. In

September 1998, a federal grand jury

indicted the duo on charges of animal

enterprise terrorism and unlawful

interference with interstate commerce.

One year later Justin Samuel was
apprehended in Belgium. Despite an

enormous outpouring of support from the

activist community, Samuel entered into

a plea agreement with the U.S. Attorney's

office in which he implicated Peter Young
(his codefendant) and promised to testify

against him at any future trials or

hearings. Now Peter is paying the price

for Justin Samuel's statements.
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WRITE PETER

Prison is a lonely place and Peter needs your support. Please write to Peter to

help keep his spirits up and give him something to look forward to while he is

imprisoned. Or you can email his support network a letter and they will print it

and forward it on. If you would like a response, make sure to include a return

address. Remember, all letters are read by prison staff.

letters@supportpeter.com

SEND PETER A BOOK
Peter loves to read; if not letters from you, why not a book? If you need some
ideas, visitwww.Amazon.com and check out his wish list, using the email

address: info@supportpeter.com. Check the website for current regulations

for sending books.

SEND PETER MONEY

A solid defense unfortunately doesn't come cheap. Peter needs all the funds he

can get to pay for his attorney. He also needs money for commissary which

provides a valuable resource for Peter, giving him access to stamps and

envelopes, vegan food options and other comforts. Money should be sent to his

support fund:

Peter Young Support Fund
740A14thSt,#237
San Francisco, CA 94114

info@supportpeter.com

<2fnr mnrp. information visit:

SupportPeter.com


